
The Progress of the War.

Forney lias got his back tip. His paper,
. I'ress, pours a broadside of a column and

' jlUlfinto the Administration organ at Wash-
;\u25a0 t 'H. denouncing its " insolent and dictato-

d articles," its censures of the supporters of
4\'u ker, and its attempt [The italics are For-
, < i.wnl to commit the democratic party to the

'.\u25a0 l,ine of introducing slavery into all the free
ites, anl of holding it there in defiance of

tate laws." Forney pronounces the Unions
v rument in support of the Kansas Constitu-

Convention "a miserable apology for a
.'\u25a0vat moral fraud," and concludes its declara-

t': Jtl of independence with the following, which
h mills something like a declaration of war :

??Our able contemporaries linve not forgot-
tia that after Governor Walker had exposed
? I L. criminal frauds in Oxford and M'Gliee ;

niici. the fire eaters and extremists were hunt-*
j-:ur hiiu down like a felon ; when all honest
n ~i, w,re applauding him for his courage ai.d
[,;s integrity, the Washington Union had not

u word to say in his support. It was as silent
a-; death, and dared not so much as raise a
ui, -per for the gallant statesman, absent from
1 . luinily and his friends, fighting against as
- aeeful a set of tricksters as ever lived. The
'fidoi waited, like a cautious politician, till
tlie hour came when it could take veugeancc
oa those who stood by Governor Walker in
that crisis. And we, thank God! ?we were
air.om: the first to do so, and so we receive the
tir?t stab !

?? Hut, more than this. While Governor
Walker was still absent, and nothing was yet
known of his action on the Calhoun contri-
vance, the Union, in an editorial ccstucy that
would not have been an inappropriate picture
ol the signers of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, eulogised the minority Convention at

L 'tompton, applauded their doings as wise,
and sagacious, and statesmanlike, and then
proceeded to present the Calhoun Constitution
i i the democracy of the free-states to swallow,
failing in which, they were to be handed over
to the abolitionists. A few days after tiiis
!:, -t delectable piece of editorial agility, Gov.
Walker niade his appearance, and took i-xaet-

!v opposite ground to the Inion ?t lie ground,
indeed, occupied by the entire body of the
Democracy of the North. Indignant at this,
i:s most pitiable dilemma, and desperate at the
N'oruitil independence of those democrats who

will not be dragooned ly any man into submis-
sion to confessed wrc ng, much less by so awk-
ward a drill sergeant as the Union, it has lost
p- patience, and attempts to intimidate with
an infantile vigor truly dismal to behold.

We have only to say, finally to the Wash-
ington Union, that we despise and reject its
censorship. When it speaks of Abolitionsym-
pathies, it should look closely to its own house-
hold. We defend a great principle. We op-
pose no slave states, fairly made. We resist
wrong and fiaud, whether EX'TRISED for or
aaainst the South. We stand by the author
? T lie Nebraska bill. Is he on Abolitionist ?

We stand by the Governor of Kansas. Is he
a disorganiser ? We follow the public opin-

i:i that elected James Buchanan. It was not
fal-e in ISs7?it is not false now. Supported
l.v -ueh authorities, we can afford to look down
wiili ineffaide contempt upon an w-paper
which, like Tom Thumb before an audience of
fill-grown men, imagines itself a king, when
it i- only the puppet of a set of grasping speeu
lators."

CKACK OF THE I'ARTV WHIP.?It would be
very amusing, if it were not very melancholy,
to see with how much confidence and insolence
of assumption the rigors of party discipline are
brought to bear upon the public men who at-
tempt to act upon their own convictions of
prhciph.- in regard to public affairs. A very
grave difference of opinion has arisen among
lb mocrats as to the propriety of forcing a
O.nsiitutiou upon the people of Kansas with-
out their consent. Some of them venture to
think this proceeding a fiat contradiction of
the principle of popular sovereignty recently
i..tredu -ed into the Democratic creed and ue-
e ?>!,-.! by the country at large.

The Washington Union has been endeavor-
: to prove that this doctrine only applies to

the <|U> <tion of .S'livery?that upon every oth-
er .-abject the will of the people is not a mut-
ter of the slight'-st consequence. Failing to
' force its views upon all its Democratic co-
t :np )i'aries, and to coerce all members of the
D :a ' ratio Party into the adoption of its log-

?, it thus resorts to the ultima ratio of parti-
san tyranny :

"An honest difference of opinion as to
ether the Kansas Convention should have

submitted to popular ratification the whole or
t.-grv.it essential part of the Constitution
tram" iby them in n/ be tolerated; but the en-
tire Democratic press will hold no Democrat
guiltless who seeks to promote his peculiar
v.f.'. * by ossreintiovs irilh Black Jlrpublicn-
i' in anii form To sanction even for a mo-

at the sectional objects, er to adopt even
for a temporary purpose the wretched sopliis-
'r.< - and Fanatical appeals of the enemy, may

ly regarded as t.he preliminary steps of
u f irinal desertion."

This is a formal notice to every Democrat
t it if he is ever found to agree in sentiment
"ibi a " Black Republican" upon any subject,
i to 1 e considered a deserter, and treated
"Wording!}*.

It is pretty well understood that the Uni n
i> -I, Busy in seeking to make favor with those
who have potential votes to give in regard to

' j i'ii,- printing, that it makes the welfare
*' s own party ami the reputation of the Ad-

ministration matters of entirely secondary con-
- l"ifnee If tins were not so, it would inflict

>re s rious injury upon its own friends than
'a \u25a0 "Black Republican*' newspapers in

tii" t antry could uccomolish in months.?N.
y Times.

Icii"The Democratic Genera,J Committee of
New York City has expelled Daniel E Sickles
"id C. Godfrey Gunther from membership of
that body, in consequence of their having sup-
b'Tt'-d Daniel F. Tiermann against Fernando

ood for Mayor Sickles is a member of
Congress, and was Mr. Buchanan's Secreta-
r.v Legation at London. Bets are freely offer-
F<l in New York that Wood was a Know Noth-
,aS at the time of the election.

TEX THOUSAND SF.POYS SLAUGHTERED. ?The
' ailclpliia livening Journal prints an ex-
tra.! from a letter from England received by
a gentleman of that city, which states tlie
'anabcr of Sepoys slaughtered in the storming
f'al capture of Delhi at ten thousand.

tea*- The Niagara brought $400,000 in spe-
F 'e , the Ariel $400,000, the Hamuionia $03,-
or j°-d the City of Washington $75,000
ci from Europe. The English papers are cvi-
'

- t -t!y alarmed at this drain of specie.

[From the Pittsburg Post.]

Confession of Murderers.
During Tuesday and Wednesday it was ru-

mored that FIFE, the murder of the WILSONS.
had made a confession, but nothing was known
as to its bearing or contents until yesterday,
Jailor PHILLIPS, to whom it was made, gave
the reporters the substance of it. He states
that on Tuesday, after the decision of the Su-
preme Court, upon the writ of error, he had
a conversation with FIFE and STEWART, in
their cell, and the unwelcome news of the de-
cision had affected them both to tears. FIFE
wept bitterly, and in reply to an intimation
from the jailor, he pointed to MONROE STEW-
ART, and said in the most solemn manner?-
" There is an innocent man:' He then ex-
pressed a desire to confess the whole truth in
regard to the murder of GEORGE WILSON and
ELIZABETH MCMASTERS. In order that there
might be no understanding, or misunderstand-
ing, between FIFE and CHARLOTTE, (the lat-
ter having had no intimation in regard to the
confession) the jailor suggested that she be
brought down and placed in the same cell with
them.

FIFE agreed to this, remarking that ho was
ready and waiting to tell the truth, as he sup-
posed CHARLOTTE would do the same. She
was then conducted to their cell, and another
scene of painful and bitter weeping followed
the interview between the three unfortunate
persons. FIFE then proceeded to narrate his
history, from his youth up to the time that
he was arrested for the murder of the WIL-
SONS. The minutia of the confession is known
only to the jailor, who committed it to writ-
ing. So much of it as relates to and was
known by CHARLOTTE JONES, received her as-
sent as t lie facts were divulged. CHARLOTTE
did not make a separate confession, as has
been asserted.

L>y permission of Jailor PHILLIPS, we are at
liberty to give the main facts embodied in the
confession. They are these : The murder of
GEORGE \\ ILSON and his sister originated with
CHARLOTTE JONES, and was executed by them,
and them alone. \\ hen they gained admis-
sion to the house, FIFE stabbed the old man,
and CHARLOTTE struggled with her aged aunt.
Failing to kill her, FIFE was obliged to assist,
and tiie double murder was completed. The
chest was then searched, and the two left the
house. They both assert that STEWART was
not there, and that their intentions were whol-
ly unknown to him. Thus they pronounce
him entirely innocent, and voluntarily criminate
themselves.

In regard 1o the murder of SAMUEL 11.
WHITE, which is so intimately connected in ?lie
public mind with that of the WILSONS, FIFF.
most earnestly asserts his innocence.

JUDGE CLACCET, of the First Judicial Dis-
trict, lowa, made a rule that lawyers w ho had
cases in Court should not leave without no-
tice. Tins did not please them. And to put
his honor out of countenance they would get
up, one after another, and say with long faces
ami juvenile accent,

" Please, thir, may I go
out T' His honor bore this as long as he
could, when he had them all put in jail. The
Burlington ITnwkeye says that " no public edi-
fice, not excepting the penitentiary, ever con-
tained so much latent rascality us the Madison
jail, when tilled with the law vers of the dis-
trict."

THAT MOXSITR GUN. ?The monster gun of
the United States corvette Plymouth, weighs
10,000 pounds avoirdupois, it is covered with

a coating of vermilion and beeswax, and there-
fore has a red instead of the usual black ap-
pearance of a ship's gun's. The heavy DuhJ-
green guns have two vents, which facilitate
their rapid and safe firing. The weight of
each shell they discharge is about 136 pounds,
and that of each solid shot 174 pounds. The
sound of the shell and shot, traversing a distance
of three in;!es,i.s lost in the enormous space which
it traverses. One peculiarity of the Dahlgrcen
gun is its enormous Mrci.gth and thickness
where the greatest force of the powder i? ex-
pended In experiments m ide to test the
orength of these guns, one of them had been
fired off nearly two thousand times, with a
large portion ol shot, without bursting.

At the residence of the bribe's fath'-r in I'ike, Sun,lav

i veiling. I tii ULT., to <w. Reynolds, e-n.. Mr. S. W.
PIERCE t: Mi>> EL-REX \V. I'l l HI), all -d l'ike.

DONATION VISIT will BE
given to Rev. W><. SVM, ;<t In- LIOII.-e, on Wed

ne-day afternoon and evening, December 16th. The pub-
lic are invited to attend. By order of the committee

Nctu

F RWJ now IS THE TIM2J

VJAET TO GET

' £ MELAIM3TYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !

j[\ G. H. WOOD
f I V Has red need his pries of all kinds of
r I V .Pictures irith Cases, 25 per cent.

-Q Ji for the Winter.

Frames of all kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri
cc-\ G .OD <'ases with M. lainetypes, T"> cents ; all other
kind- in proportion. Remember thi reduction is only f< r
I lie Wint' r. and so improve the time. Room* open at all
hours. Pictures taken in all kinds of weather (except
for children.) All work wan-anted.

Towanda. Dec. S. 1857. G< It. WOOD.

NROTICE. ?All persons having unsettled
accounts with the and, r-igncd, will please call and

settle the Kiine without delay; and all notes past due
MUST T>e paid, or collection will be enfon ed.

Towanda, DTC. 8, l V '>7. GI FTEXBERG A-F'O.

RCS. KE2MT.
THE subscriber, guardian of the minor chil-

drenof Daniel O'Keefc, deceased, oilers for

ill" ""T very DESIRABLE property in ROME Iwp..

I a T /J8 I. radioed County, known us the ROME SPRINGS
House. The property comprises a large Tav-

ern House, barn, and out buildings. T here i- near he
hoi -c a celebrated Mineral Spring, which in the o--I -?

sion of a proper person would attract many VISIT, r-. Tin
Farm contains HO acres, about 50 of which arc improved.
Possession given on the L.-t ol April next.

JOHN M MAHON,
Dec. s, 18:.7. Giuwdian.

N H. MORGAN, M. D , PHYSICIAN
* I ? A- SL'HtiEON, having recently graduated at the
University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, attended the
Hinckley "Hospital, and received a Diploma from the
Pennsylvania Hospital of Philadelphia, oilers his prolos-
sional set vices TO the people of MONRO, ton and vicinity.

X. B. Particular attention paid to OI'XKATIVESITBGEBY.
Olliee at his lesideuce at Momoeton.

Dec. 8,1857.

BEEF CATTJLE WANTED,
ONE THOUSAND HEAD OF GOOD BEEF
CATTLE wanted by the " Mamh Chunk Bed

1 Association. " The regular market price will
be paid. Cash. By order of the Board of Directors.

E. LI. UAUCH,Sec'y. G. W. SMITH,President.
Mauch (Tiiiiik.De"". S.

AVrANTED
OATS, Corn, Rve, AVheat, Potatoes, and a small ounn-

tityof Rye straw will be taken at the BARCLAY
MINES in exchange for COAL.

J. MACFARLANE,

Dec, 8, 1857. Gen. Sup. Rarclay RR. A Coal Co.

IpLH'ANAN SMITH, having returned to

J TowaDda, has opened a Law Oflßco ever Merur's
1 Store. Dec. 1,1&57

Nciw

HA3.D TIMES!

SELLING OFF AT COST.
M&YS® H I
ARE now oflering their stock of WINTER CLOTHING iAT CITY COST, FOR CASH, and will show up to
their customers it is so, and no humbug at,out it. The
reason of our doing so is, we are in want of money and
are bound to sell* at some price ; the stork consists ol
Overcoats, Gents business Coats, black cloth do. Sati-
net do. Boys business and Over-coats, Pants and Vests of
all kinds and quality, white and fancy shirts, wool under
shirts and Drawers. Collars, Cravats, Suspenders, Gents
white and colored Hose. Hats and Caps, Cloths and Cas-
simeres of all kinds. We are still making up to order
and all who wish to get particular lit-will do well to give
us a call. We have come down on prices in this line of
business, and warrent every garment to lit or no sale.

Cutting done at this Establishment as usual; all
those who owe us by book account or note will do well to
(Wine up and settle and save costs.

Nov. 26,1857. COLLINS A- POWELL.

SECOND ARRIVAL !

S151)09
WORTH OF GOODS ARE NOW OFFERED AT AN

ON THE ORIGINAL COST,

FOR CASH

JOSEPITPOWELL
Would respectfully call tlie attention of the public to the

fact that he is now ottering

R j| |t.
? jlll

To those wishing to buy GOODS FOR CASH.

Prices Reduced 25 to 50 pi* ct.
Those wishing to know what

PANIC PRICES
Are, are invited to cull.

Towanda. November TO, 1557.

\ DM INISTfRATOR'S NOTR'E.?Notice
IJL is hereby given, that all per- >n- indel ted to the es

late of Elia- Thompxni. dec',l. latent Shesheqnin t ,wn-

-hip, are hereby reijre-ted to make payment without de-
lay; and all persons leaving claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated forsettlement.

'

JOHN B. THOMPSON.
HANNAH THOMPSON,

Dec. 1, is."7. Adra'mistratnrs.

C; 11 >. 11. I NNSTTI XC,
r) KSPECTFULI.Y inform* bis former customers and

V the public generally, that he bus renioM d hia
TAILOR'S SHOP,

To the corner of Main ami Bridge -treats, opposite J I1Phinuey's .-.tore.
He Hatter- liimsi if that from hi- l ingexperience in lui-

sine-s he will be able to plca-e all who may favor liim
with their custom. Owing to the /<>?? jwotitrrin the mo-
ney market, be will make Coats from $2 .*0 to bOeach
and other work in proportion for RKDAY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not be refused, if
offered. T wanda, N, v. 20,1857.

MUSIC ! MUSIC !

MR. CHARLES ()UICK has taken
bead-quarters in the village ol TOWANDA,

wliere he i- prepared to furnish MUSIC lor public
or private parties. Ironi one to live luusieia.,.-. Mr. Quirk
will tea. b all tlie fa.-hion d ig dances of ;be day.

II oiunmui 'utioii*addre.-scd t IIARLES QUICK. To-
wn:..; Braill od Co. l'a. will ire promptly attended to.

fee"PIANOS tuned and rej>aired on short notice.
Towanda, November 27.1*77.

25 For cent. Below Cost !

11l UQQ&M?
AND

READY MADE
ics. CASH crcz.tr!

Having determined to change our place of business, we
offer for sale our entire -t.? k of

DRY GOODS AND READY MADE CLOTHING,
AT

25 per cent. Less than Cost !

As our stork in est be disposed of be fore

THE- FZR.ST OF JANUARY KEXT,
We think we can offer GREATER INDUCEMENTS to

purchasers than any other cstubii-bnu ut in town.

GI V L US A C A LL !

GUTTEN3URG ROSENBAUM &. Co.
Corner ?>! Main and Bridge streets.

Towanda, Nov 27, ls,">7.

GOIXG! GOING!
WHO WISHES TO BUY ?
r I"MIE Finest A? ?rtmcnt of VYIXI'LR GOODS in town
L will be I'liihii ;.t tlie st >ic ol Win. A. Rockwell, one

dour north of Bridye street,
M.my thank for the liberal share of public patronage

which has leen extended us: and we shall en<ie?vor to

continue to satisfaction both as t> the ipiality and
prices of our Goods. ( all and see.

Towanda, Nov. pj, lib7.

/ 10A1\>E SALT, for jnickiiiif PORK, put
VV o;> in sin ks, one bushel in a sack, for sale at

Nevember 18. FOX'S.

Towanda Female Seminary.
r JtllM WINTER TERM of this school, under eh irso-of

A the MISSES HANSON, will commence on MONDAY
Not ember 80, 1^.7".

CASH WANTED
FOB

GREAT BARGAINS!
J. H. PHINNS7 <& CO.

WILLSELL OOODS FOR CASH AT VFRY REDUC-
ED PRICES. Their stock consists of

DRY GOODS. GGOt'KKIKS,
xSats. Caps, Boots &. Shoes, Hardware,

Fish, Xtfails, Glass, Dyes, die.

ITS"Per-oris wi>hing to buy Goods for CASH, c.'irt save
27 per cent, by p ;n'hasing of as. Tlie goods will be sold
t > make it an o'oje -t to cash buyers. You will tind us on

the west side, corner of Mlin and Bridge streets.
Towanda, November 12. ls.r >7.

To Shoemakers 3nd Leather Consumers.
JUST received at M. E. Salomon's < LO'l HIXG STORE

.1 a large -to.-k of SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,
which will be sold very low for CASH.

Nov. in, I -77.

MOHAIR HKAIDB and Twists fur the
. hair, at

Sept. 15, is.-,7. WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

r.ISII ittul French Merinos, DelJao-cs,
J DeLaines, Alapuccas. Thiliet Cloths, Shepherd s

Plaids (.i neuv and fashionable article) Prints, Ginghams,
and in fact all kinds ol Drv Goods may be had cheap at

Sept. 1.7, i5.,7. WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.
\Af ANTED.?SOO Bushels of Wheat at

T T the market price.
Towanda, Oct. 2ii, 1857. BAILEY & NHVTNS.

The Latest City Styles and Prices.

MBS &BHillfi,
\XTOULDrespectfully inform tlie citizens of Towanda
YY and adjoining vicinity, that she lias taken the Mil

linery Shop formerly occupied l>y Mrs. E. 11. Mason, where
she is prepared to furnish the Ladies with tlie LATES 1
STYLES of Bonnets, Caps, Head-Dres-es. Ac., Ac., and
at as low prices as can lie bought in any Millinery estab-
lishment this side of New York.

BLEACHING AND TRIMMING done at the shortest
notice. The Ladies will please call and examine our

stoi It of B< INNETS before purchasing elsewhere.
October It, 1857. S. DARLING.

DRIED BERRIES ?A quautity of Dried
Berries for sale by

Towondv. Nov. 4.1-57. w A. ROCKWELL.

t.nal.

NOTICE. ?Notice is liere- ]
Jl by Riven tlr.it all persons indebted to the estate of

FREDERICK FISHEIt. dee'd of South Towanda, must
make immediate payment, and all persons having de-
mands against said estate, will present them duly authen- I
ticated for settlement.

SALSBURY COLE,
JOSEI'II H<(MKT.

August, 15. l v .r >7. Executors.

[EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.?AII persons in-
Xli debted to the estate of SILAS TITUS, deceased,
late of Herrick township, are hereby notified that pay-
ment must lie m ule without delay, und ail persons having
claims against said estate are requested to present them
dnlv authenticated for settlement.

ZOPIIAR PLATT,
September 26, 1-.57. Exceptor.

A I).MIXISTEATOK'S NOTlCE.? Notice
XI. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate ofMARIv 11. GREKXMAN, dee'd, late of Canton,
are hereby requested to make payment without de-
lay; and all prisons having claims against said 'state will
please present tliem dulv authenticated for settlement.

:H \IiLES STOCKWELL,
JOHN VANDYKE, Jr.

Canton. Sopt. 21,1857. Administrators.

A I)MINfsTIIATRIXNOTICE. -Notice
J. V is hereby given, that all | er-*ns indebted to the

estate of WM. R. KF.IFSNYDER. dee'd. late of Albany
twp, are beretiy notified to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demands against said estate are
requested to present them dulv authenticated for settle-
ment.

*

MARY REIFSA'YDER.
September 21, 1557. Administrators.

4 EDITORS' N (>TI ('E.? Patrirk Fnrrrl-
-a. V ty to the use of John Me M ilton vs. Matthew .Mc-
Mnhon. In the Common Pleas of Bradford Co. No. 251,
Sept.Terra. 11.51.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by said Court, to
distribute the funds raised by .Sheriff sal" of defendant's
real estate, will attend to the duties assigned liiin at the
office of 1). A. Overtoil, in Towaiida.on (satin day.the 14th
of November, A. I>. G 57, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
when and where all persons h iviog claims are requested
to tiresent tliem, or be forever debarred therefrom.

Oct. IS, is;,7. 1). MONTANYE,Auditor.

A I) M 1 XI ST RA TO R'S. XOTIC E? Notice
.a V is hereby given, that all pers< n- indel ted to the es
tate of Hansford 11. liailey. deceased, late of l'ike twp.
are requested to make payment without delay; and all
persons having claims against -aid >-tate willplease pre-
sent them duly authenticated for -< ttlement.

I'. 11. lU'i K,
DEBORAH BAILEY.

October 15,1*57. Administrators.

[EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is In re-
£J by given that letters t --iaiiienta;y upon the e late

of Elijah Lucky, late of Sheshequiu, dee'd, have been
grunted to the subscriber. Ail persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having auy claims upon said estate to present
tilein dulv attested for settlement.

NANCY LUCKY,
JOHN LUCKY.

Sept. 15. 1857. Executors.

\ DM IXISTKATOM'S XOTICE.? Notice
1 \ i- hereby given, that all inrsons indebted to the es-

tate of Clarissa Grace, late of Springtield twp.. dee ised.
are requested to make payment without delay ; and all
persons having claims again-1 -aid c--t.it.-, mi: .t present
them duly autlientieated. to t'ae sub-mi!,. r.

Kept. 1.5. 1897. .liiilN .\itHM \N. Administrator.

J"Vr ()TiCE TO .ASSESSORS.?Tin? sr-ve-
' J-1 ral Asse sors for l*ss will make their returns in the
' following older, viz :

A?( -sors for Ulster. Athens t>< p.., A then- twp.. South
' Creek, l.'idgbury ami Wells upon Monday. Nov. 22, 15.;,7.

Springfield, Kniitlifichl, North Towanda, < nlumbia,
Sylvania Roro* and Towanda lforo. upon Tuesday, Nov.

! 24th.
Armenia, Troy twp., Troy boro., Rurlingt m'u p., 15 .r-

--liugtou West. Burlington boro. and (Jmnvuie upon
i Wednesday. Nov. 2.5 th.

Cauton, la-Boy,.Monroe boro.. Monroe twp.. Overton.
' Albany. Franklin and Towanda twp., upon Thursday,
\u25a0 Nov. 2utk.

Wilmot, Asylum. Durr-11, Tits, urora, V.'yalaing, Litch-
lield, Warren and W iiull. uii upon Friday. Nov. 27th.

Standing Stone, liuiitk, Orwell, Hike, theshtquin,
Rome and Wysox upon Saturday, Nov. 2-tli.

A.-sessor.s ate reipiested to be pum t ail in making their
returns upon the day designated in their warrants. They

, are also required to extend the amount of each ]n-*.Ik
valuation into fhe right hand column of thou as-. --ment.

By order of the Commissioners.
E. B.COOLDAUCH,

Commis-ioner's Office, 0ct.20, 1 -.57. Clerk.

"(EXECUTRIX NOTICE.- Notice is here-
-1 J t>y given, that all person-indebted to t!ie estate of

JOHN CHAFFEE, deceased, late of Wairen town-
ship, are requested to i/.ake payment without delay;
tie- ehttvit desmoid .- -aiu.-t said i tate will pre cat tkcm

; duly authenticated for -eitlemcnt.
I Dee.8.1857. FANNY CHAFFEE, Executrix.

4 DM I XISTRATOII'S NOTlCE.?Notice
: N \ i- hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate ol Hiram < iilbi it, ik<i a-ed late of Hutell twp.. are ie-

que-ted t j make payment without delay : and ail per.-oiis
b ring claims against said estate, niu-t pre cut them duly

| autlientieated for settlement, to the subscribers.
Nov. 3,1897. B.LAPORTK, Administrator.

T) EG IST E It'S NOTlCE.?Notice is licre-
-14 by given th it there hive been filed and settled in

the office oi the Register of Will- in and for the county ol
Bradford, accounts of administration upon the following
estates, viz :

l ir.a! account of L. P. Stalford and J. J. Brown,admin-
i-tratnrs of the estate of Hiram Brown, late of Wyalusing

i defeased.
Final account of Samuel Warner, guardian of Mary,

i S --.mini E.and Ezra L. l'ayne, minor children of Ezra
M. H i\i.e. dee'd.

Final account of Josiah RineboM, administrator of the
! estate of Heter Crop, late of Standing Stone, dee'd,

Final account of J. F. Woodruff executor of the estate
of PhideHa s. Smith, late of Monroe, dee'd.

Final account of Stephen Bostwiek and Maria Degraugh
! formerly Maria Rogers, administrators of the estate of

Win. Rogers, late of Warren, dee'd.
Final account of Elci ta Tyrrell, ndininistratrix ol the

| estate of Robert Tyrrell, late of Warren, dee'd
Final aeeouct ol A. nV. Ayres and Amanda J. Strong,

administrators of the i tate ol Thomas A. Strong, late ol
j Wells, dee'd.

Fi>i..! account of A. \. Russell and Samuel Cass, ad-
ministrators of the e- tate of Austin Russell, late of t Unveil

! den-as. d.
Filial account of Bucv and David Stublpadmini-tratars

i if the e-tate of Richard Stable, late of Rome dee'd.
J Final account of Harvey Hokomh. guardian of Catha-
rine D. and June E. Ro.se, minor children of John C. R i.-e
late of Canton, dee'd.

Final account of Chandler Bixby, administrator of the
i estate ofEdtnond Sauntler-, late of Pike, dee'd.
; And the same will be presented to the Orphan's Court
of Bradford county, on M inday.the 7th day of December

i next tor confirmation and allowance.
J AMES 11. IVEBB. Register,

j Register's Office. Nov. 4. 1557.

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE ?ln the mailer of
. the rslute of IVm. Chilton.. drcnted. In the Or-

phans" Court of Bradford County.
Notice i-s hereby given, that ihe Auditor appointed to

ril>utc money in thebands of the \dmiiii.-irator ol tiie
above e-tate, will attend to the duties <>! hi- appointment
at the office of I). \. Overton in the borough Towanda,
on Tuesday, the Bth day of December, l-AT, r.t 2 o'cloek,
I'. M. Ail pets nis !i in ing claim- upon said money must
present them, or else be forever debarred from the same.

Nov. 3.1857. E. 15. PARSONS. MwHgw.

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTlCE?Notice
j. *. is hereby given, that all indebted to the es-
tate of CAI.LiiEDOAitTOX, late of Athens Borough
doeea-'.d, are requeted to make payment without tie-
lay ; and all persons hivingclaim-.against -aid c.-t :te nn ill
plea.se present them dnlv authenticated for settlement.

AXGELIXE LIXiABTCX.
Xoveaiber 12,1557. Administratrix.

I>R. J. M ACKINTOSH, HEX
\u25a0T* ''7.S 7'. will he fnntiii at his old quarters in

Cation's Block, until Deeemher next.
Towanda, w, 2.1857. JOHN .M ACKINTOSH.

M O X T A X" X"E S
Are now receiving their Kail Stock of

St a] !e and Fancy Dry Goods.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

Tmhfc ftjiirs, lljor failings K Irntjjrr,
HATS, CAPS, BOXXETS, AC.

Which xcill le, sold at Greuhif Reduced Prices.
Cor. Public Square and Main st.

J. n. MOVTANIK, I TOWAXDA. \ .1. I). JIONTANYK,.IP..
p. n. montaxye, ( September 8,1857 / r. d. moxtanve.

NiW fALL CRIBS!
Just receiving at

William A. Rockwell's Store.
Uo. 2, Pattern's Sicck.

Towanda, September It, 1*57.

A N ELEGANT ASSORTMENT of Di^ss
jl Trimmings. Velvets, Ac., at

Sept. 15. 1557 vlf a TiOCJCWTLI/S.

Legal
~

I

CPECIAL COURT.? Notice is I.crcDy gi-
k-J veu tliut ft Special Court of Common Pleas will be
held in, and lor the County of Bradford, cmmenelng oi

MONDAY, the lstli day of January next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Court House, i i the borough o:
Towanda, and to continue one week, at which the Hon
Robert G. White will preside, for the trial of the following
cases, to wit :

C. L. DeChastellcux vs. Ira Jennings, et al. Ejectment.
S. I'. Shipraau vs. David Wilmot, Appeal.
A. 11. Smith vs. S imucl Kellum. 2d. et. al.. Ejectment.
Subpoenas made returnable on Monday Jan. H, 1*57,

at 10 o'clock. A. M. ALLEN'M'KKAN",
pyntli'v <(tin e. SflT. 17. 1557. Prutlji-notary.

i-:. t. fox
I [S NOW RECEIVING a Inrtre stock of
! L FAMILYURDCEBIES, wbich are eU'erc-d for sale at
Ina low prices u- the -ame quality of Hoods can be bought
i anywhere this side of the City of New York.

To All Concerned.
rpilE Subscriliers' liabilities are -u- h tii it they will ei
I titer lie obliged to sell the Judgments ami X-tcs t n \

j lcdd against their -asti.>mer- ; . or enfon c collection. We
; hope our ti lends will pot drive 11s to such an alternative.

An earlv attention to this notice is requested.
Aug. ta. 1897.

_

MOXTAXYES.

]EXTRACTS for for suit' cltctijJ at FOX'S.

rASH PAID FOR BEEF HIDES. AND
' \J SIIEEP PELTS AND FURS, at No. 2. Patten's
i Block. ang!7 WM. A. BOCKWELU

NEW GOODS!
FROM

New York and Philadelphia !

CIIEAP A XI) DESIR A RLE !

JUST received and now opening a very extensive and
cheap stock of FALL AND WINTER HOODS,which

for beauty, variety and cheapness, cannot Is* surpas-eil
in this market. It comprises nil the best make of brown
and blein lu-d Sheeting. and Shirtings. Ticks. Jeans. Den-
im-, < heck-. Yarn, Batts, Wadding, Ac. In the Cloth

\u25a0 and Cas.-iineie Department our stock is full?embracing
the ino-t reliable style-. Our line of LADIES DRESS
GOODS embraces aft the new styles. Also. Dress Trim

: ming-, Ribbons. Ac.,ia grf it variety. SfIAWLSin great
v ri. lv. Embroideries, Lace-, GKves and Hosiery, a full

| stock.
Ho.isckeepers'(Joods, Cjrpi tings, Oil ltlm, Ac.. Ac..

; Hoots fc Kiii-is, to.-uit purchasers. I'mckcec jiiai Glass
Ware. Hardware, Iron and Nails. ORO<'EitfES,alarge

\u25a0 and choice variety.
I.'km: .vtiiiii:! Timt our store is the place to buy (foods

; CiIE.VH. O-.ir mott i??? (J\u25a0 li. k sales and small profits."
Remember, also, our st-'fe ?somh end of Meretu's

! Block, Mam - trcet.
_*Kt. 12, 1 -..',7. TRACY A MOORE.

; i LS. PAINTS, GLASS, Arc., all hizes,
; U torsuk-.it

Oct. i2, is.,:. TRACY & moobes.
2jrir.b?r Wagon t":-r Salo.

A NEW TWO HonsK LUMBER WAGON tbr sale
iJ\ for ('ountrv Pmdace ; enquire of the subscribers.

TftWftttda,Nov.2.lßs7.
'

BAILEY A NEYIN'S.

OOARDING COURT WEEK.?A few
JLB B'.eders can iiml a. e.nam.-datinns through Decem-

! ber < -iirt?i a |aire oi" the suIjHCI'B . t.

i Tow.ii..li. N..v .2. 1 -.57. SIDNEY s. BAILEY.

QALT? 100 Bbls. Salt for sale, at No. 2,
O Patton's Block- bv

Towandw, Nov. 4.1897. \V. \. ROCKWELL.

rjIRIAL LIST fur Dccoiubji' term, loj"

A Bradford County Court.
FinsT wmiK.

PI.AINTIFK3. | liclEM-AMTS. | VATCKC.
! C. N. Shipinan, Lewis Bortret-. . I?i.e.

Sarah u iicii, |'V. 11. H. Br .wn. et. a!. :.ij. -tiiient.
i Win. L. Gore. jUollins M.Segur, - i.Fa.bail

j Ci.uk \att, 1 sub. \. B.r.nuth, iC'ovenant.
)'. J. DeC'ati rs, er.K- Ellsworth, Uj. ctment.

. Will i-ton 4 Elwell, |David('a-h, a 'use.
C.Hunjto,' [.John Eghmey.Jr. j!?ue.

i S.>-ih L. Fit. li, jt). P. Ballard, '' a-e.
John W. Plu-1; s, if.. S. Arnold, ; Appeal.
Gilbert A Tut He. HI A Kill. | Debt.
F. L. Ballard, New'cry E. Calkins, | Appeal,
s lionum 80-worth. . i).'iie!.M Dnffce, ct. al. i do.

; Richard Morton, jl'iijah Morton. ? do.
Jane liartron. j 1 iieodorc Pratt, jCsse.

!K. iii'l A. Tenant. jKli(fiblis* adm'ra. j dj.

J. F.Stone's adtn'rs.i Win B. Kmpp, Appeal.
Emma Jane Smith, Sanmel Kelium. et. al. IEjectment.
Un-il tr. iiinier, j U.S. Jt J. H. I'hir.ncy. 'Appeal,

j i-aac N. l.acey, -an e. j do.
. IVm. 15.Cainp'licll, jt'has. M. Ames. 'Trespass.

J. B. M. Hiuinan. K. L. F c.vler, et. al. lEje tment

/lAVUGA GROUND PLASTER? 50
Tor.s Cayuga Ground l'liist. r in banels, hOt) lbs in

each, ju-t len ived by the su.Y-criber=.
We willtake in par ment Wheat. lire. Corn. Oats. Buck-

wheat. !'? -tabies. Onions, Beans. Dried Fruit. Butter. Liu ci
Clieese, l'ork. Eggs and aim -t any other kind ol Farm
Pr- dure.

N. 15. We will not refine the notes of any olvent Bank-
? (not even those that have suspended specie payment)
ia ? xchange lor Plaster or Groceries.

Towtida. Ort. 26.1857. BAILEY & NEYIXS.

! WHITE STONE LIME.- 50 bbls. While
i v Stone Lime just received, and for sale for Cash or

j Grain by
Towanda. Oct. 27. 1K57. BAILEY A Nl YIV-b

j AIYIALBS. OHIO GRIND STONES
: g ' " " ' and a lot of Grind Kto- e ll.u-gings. at

; Sept. 8, 1157. WM. A. ROCKWELL'S.

A FOil KA2.H.

IMIE subscriber offers at private .-ale hi-
Valuable Farm, sibn-.ted in < (verton twp.

Brail'ord county, containing 12k a. res. Tl e

| land i- ofe\i. Ih-nt qnahty, well sit : ,t--d : the
I improvement-are a log llou-e i.nd l. g barn, f.

two good shed-and corn i rib. Tlicie is it inr "Jl to 55
i acres cleaved, all in excellent stub of cultivation, and 10
| acres of ~ fallow hurni d : the land is Ire" of stones, the

j soii i- fiom ljto 4 feet deep, there i ; a new orchard oi
I 40 ciioi. e gra.teilapple tie- -in 1 eaiiug condi.ion. The
! part clear, d i- l ii.lout in - fields, on 7 of which there is
I livingwater, and a good substantial rail fence to ca\u25a0 h
| field. The spring at h-.i:.-> is v. itli'n sj) feet of house and

I barn, and the spring housi i- r. few feet below the spring,
i It lias ,i M-ior laid with smooth st.-ues.the w iter runniim
I between them : which keeps milk and both r nice and

j cool all summer. B. low tiie spring house is a large wa-
tering trough for eatlle.

The State road runs on the west line, the onlv level
I route from Mu icy t \u25a0 Monruetou. a distance of about 45
| miles. The main road from Dusliorc to thccoal beds runs

along a part of the north line.
! A I year old Mare. 2 year old Colt, a yearling Colt.and
I this year's C- It. Cattle, Sheep. Hay.Grain, and Farming

j tools, will be sold, with or without farm.
I An indisputable title will he given to the purchaser of
! said Farm. Terms c-asv, and price reasonable.

October 4.1897.
'

JOHN FLYNN.

I A NEW AND GENERAL assortineut
: VofBoots and Shoes, ( lot and Cas-imtie--, and

everything in this line, for sale bv
| Kept. 15. 1k57. W. A. ROCKWF.I L.

I / IROCKERY, GLASS WAR]?j. Groceries,
i V- Yankee Notions, Looking Glass. Wo den Ware.
| and erervthing you want may be found at the new storejof Sept. 15. is-,7.

"

WM. A. ROCKWELL.

NEW GOODS!
rpiiF sub-crlbcrs nro now receiving ;,t theit Now Store,

I West side of the Public Square, a large -.rtmcnt
rensawiU good- ; conshAing (,| LsuliesandGeuts Fall
and Winter Dres*-(b>..d<;. lints end Caps (il vcsaud II
sirry, Shawls, Family Groceries. Crockery. Nails and
Glare, Hardware and Cntlcrj. A very large stock of
Mi-US, !> >ys. Ladle., Misses ami Children* Coats, p, n Uos.
Sh 'is, IJ.skins, Ties and Gaiters ia great variety and
style.

Sole and Upper Leather. Calf and Kip Skins. Murnrco,
I.inings, Hinding:-, Leo I,e.,ther. Sh >e Thread. Si.. 1
Nails. Ac., Ac. In short, a general assail f went of (bard -
for the country trade, r.il ot wliii !i we op',;- t > ear pat-
rons and the public generally, for Cash or Country Pro-
duce at very low pi ices, aiid respectfully i.ivito parch;.-
sers to rail and examine our stock aud prices liefore pur-
chasing oNiivlicie.

Oct. 10,1857. HUMPHREY A WiiKIIAM.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door North if the 11 'ard House.

TOWANDA, PA.
11

'

HKIJR you can tind r. constant supply of lirer.d .Pa k,
\ t < uackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes.
.rOYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook

ed to order.
3* Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties

Returning our sineep-thanks for tire liberal patronage
bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping i>v
close application to business t > merit :i continuance of ti/c
same, we remain as ever, vour humble servant.

Man h 18,1 H. A. BI'RBAXK.

£L Competency Secured for
fpil".subscriber will sell the follo wing valuable roce'p's
t for the above named s lm. putting any energetic p. r

son in possession of iiifornintion which will enable bim
to make a fortune with great ease :

Patent Starch Polish ;
lndelhble Ink;
How to Make Cider without Apples,

cs-Apply or dire t to A G. KJNNEY.
November 1, l s i7. She hcquia.Pj.

miscellaneous.

i''i!aclcTpLia Advertisements,
FKOM

?>< >1 i%- .A. ItIDrJILE,
At Merchant'* *.q? p Xostk 4th St., Philadelphia.

TO THE MLWHBMSTTTYhe west Ai\D XORTII

rIILADELPMIA MARKET caß ;)v accessible,
v -iir atk ntion is <:)!><! t.. it, a.-.; lissevs

':., 3 t&cilitiod
and advantages, worthy <>t your

Among it- advantage- may In cnuimrat-q jt> location,
having shoitcr line- of < mmvnii ;.ti< n to tl:--, tlr_ jm

proximity to tin' Irmi hnl Anthmcit* Coal di- ;Lt h of
Piuu.-y lvunia, the large and \ ark J extent t its mar. .fai-
lures, being far in advance of any other city in the Unite*
<t.iii- the moderate expem- "ncccssaty fur carrying on

business. Ac.
Ilifmarket posses-es uutlvalled advantages for thcsula

of mailt kind-of pi. ducc, such a.- Floor, Wheat, Barley
Wi.nl, Butter Cheese, kc., while the charges incident tu
-ale mill attendant cxpcii-i'-, ate jaoro modei-ty that
neighboring bcaboid maiUit-.

JAMES, EE XT. SAXTEE A- CO, Jrn-
poitir and Johl itsof FOREIGN A DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, No. Ti') and 241 North Jd street, übovts lUci.

B'CXX. RAICH EL iV CO., Importers of
BRITIs-il <ii>. 11 >S, and Jobbers of STAPLE SIJJf
COOPS, EMIiiiOIi'EIUES, No. ST, North Jd st.

HAAS <\- J'A yj.Oll, Importers and CHSII
J O . N :-treet. LAs-IKRY, GLOVES,
SHIRTS . DRAWERS GUM BELTS, SHIRT BO-
SOM-, \ i:.t- ii. 'Embroider:* , Laces, Suspenders,
T. C.l'l-t. < ?' (ilia-, A ? .

CMJ. R ELLAs S' PA J! A SOLS. ?W\J.
11. i;iC'' A ifPSO\. No. 41*. Market st.. manufacture*

I\u25a0: t*> :.i ? I .hißu LA? cAplesoiy fur I'CIU.ILIS. Etc, - /*
article n;: rr.'.ntc 1 .

SMEIHEY BROS.. Manufacturers and
Joobcrs in HATS. CAPS. FURS,STRAW GuODSaud
SILK f!oN\LT>, No. 41, North 3d strict.

WOLFE A- AIXC, Wholesale CLOTHING
IIOrSE, Nos. 42. Mai kit and 425 Merchant strict*.

CHARLES S. FEATHER, Wholesale
I'-:ler in ROOTS & SiIOLS. No. 4", North 3d street,
below Arch.

I'A RR F SIT A- BRA OS HAW, WALL &

WINDOW PAPER Warehouse, X. E. corner lid and
Arch streets.

GEORGE W. PLCMLY, Manufacturer
.f every description of PAPER BOXES, il X. Fourth
Street

CACFFMAX A- CHEW, Importers of
CHINA, CLASS and QUEEN'S WARE, No. 21, North
Fourth street.

J. C. FREELAXD WITH KLIXE tr
CARROL. Importers < f WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,
Ac., No. 304. North 3d street.

KE YS TONE ST.I TE SA VOXIFIEK,
'i CONCENTRATED LYE for unking Soap. M.u.u-
lactim d by the iVnn. Salt Co., 'lTrent im. Allegh.'tiy
e ni:! . Peon. Represented by LEWES, JAMES A Co.
Philadelphia.

J. S. A /:. L. PEROT. GENERAL PRO-
DUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 3#, Kortlt
Wharves. Refer to Philadelphia merchants generally.
All consignment* or order* will receive prompt and
pel'sOlial at tea.lion.

E BY, CO X YX GHA M A- 77 E R I<,
WHOLESALE ? H<>> Hits and COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, No. .".22, Market Street.

MOORE, IIEXSZEY, A- CO, Importers
and Whole-ale Dealers in HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
and GUNS, 127 Market 410 Commerce streets.

?S'.Ll/ L IT. liIBICHA. IS. Importer and
and Whole-ale Dealer in FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
11ARDW A RE. X . 2nd, North 3d street, below Vine.

.V. A- G TAYLOR, Importer* and Whole-
s. De 111 -ill TIN PL ATE, COPPER, SHEET IRON,
&C., JH.j uild 3Ue>, Ui Uiiu'L st.

HAMMERSt HATCHETS, Are., in prrat
variety, maaufaetured by C. HAMMOND, Depot M
c ooiiieri e st. The attention of the trade is called to
iLe-c g-.uds as being equal in quality and finish to any
mad*.

E. HALL OGDEX? Philadelphia Malien-
blc 1; in A\oiks, corner of fith and Jeflerson Streets ;
V. ai'iTion-e 307 Ar. h st., above third. Manufacturer of
GENERAL an.l S \DDLERY H \RI)W ARE and MAL-
LEABLE and FINE (iREY IRON CASTINGS.

MA XCHESTER S C ALE S. H A Y.
COAL. < OENTER. WAREHOUSE. WHEELBAR-
ROW, ROLLING MILL,RAILROAD SCALPS of irr-

ved patterns and supenor anantities, WARRANT-
ED SUPERIOR in quality and finish to ony other scales
made. Warehouse, No. *23, X. ctll street, GEO. W.
COI.EY, Agent.

GRE JEX S AE YS TONE TIEATE R
AND RANGE.?The Heater Las no equal in this coun-
try- is ..!! < a-t p. n. and will create 30 per cent, more
heated air with tie -aine amount of lu r-i, than any oth-
er furnai e ill u-e. The Range has two ovens that bko
uniformly at the -nine time. The-e invention-, have no
c, " linti e market. Rights for sale for all sections c-f
the Union.

FITIIJ.AX. JOXES S- CO.. Importers a:ul
J .:-: .;- in CItITISII and AMERICAN PRY GOODS.
21.', Market. Il.iu i-h to 2'U Church Alley, C months
111 iiit i v .;;;i.i nv< <1 Notes.

UOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.?Doo-
. Me and .single fold worsted and linen ami worsted

damasks, inert ? i.-. <:\u25a0 tton d.irnasks.Menehed and unbleat h-
cl table linens. Marsaib s quilts, toilet covers, and a va-
riety of oth< r goods in this line, just recciv. d bv

A mil >i 1 s i7. j. Prt'WFT.T..

Stusqntbanna £ol!tt|iatc Institute,
rowAyDA. BRADFORD CO.. PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
REV. J AMES MeWILLIAM.Principal. Profess ir of An-

cient Languages and Mental and Mural S ietrce ;

DAVID ( RAPT, A. 8., Profc.-sor of Mathctu?lica aid
Natural Science.

MISS A. ELIZA FRITfYIER. Pro er.tress ;

MISS EMU,IK A. BUTLER, A-is t:mt ;
MISS o. LOi IS \ JEN \S Insti' et-.r on Ph,v>;
MISS Hl' EN M. < AItTi.R, Assistant instructor oa Pl-

ano and Meiodeon ;

Ml: - CLARISSA A-STOP IIWELL, Teacher of French
add Drawing.

STEPHEN UALirr, Usher;
Mr. ( ANKIKL" DaY TON, Steward.

ihe \\ i,.ter rerm commences on Wcdtiesdav. Decem-
ber 2, and w ill r mtinue 11 weeks, exclusive oi' a rcceos
of Jo days tit Christmas.

I Xi'LCV-I.'.- FEB Tf.KW.
P.iyal .c invariably in advance, or "tie half on entering
the school, and one half at the middle of the term Fuel

ami contingencies included:
Primary, per term f 4 ot>
I tep. t at -I\ f;
Higher, Ist year, per term 7 ot)
Higher. Ist ami 2d year, per term S 00
("l.tssieal, Dt year, per term, 7 00
< las- mal. 2d and 2d year, per term, o on
Collegiate.per term, 10 00

X. !>. Pupils will Le classed hy the mast advanced
bratieh tiny respectivelv pursue.

PupiN u-mg scholarships ore charged SI per term fc.r
ttel and j'titingeirts ; tor iustrumeut oa which to lake

lessons, JOc, or for practice £2,00.
KxrrtAS.

French 55 00
Drawing 3 0,)
"ait.en on Piano Porte with use of Instrument.. .. 12 rt >

d > do per quarter >f 11 weeks,.. 10 00
Bond in the Institute. ] er week, including fuel and
~.l

;h'
,

2 01\m liinT dpi*

No rholar. whose parent* or guardians shall reside
" t>v miles i'.; tin* fa>tit ,tc sliail lie admitted to tut-

a Em: n upon nu\ perm vent scholarship rented or
i -n-n d by -uoh pupil, his or her parent or go irdi in.

i b< arrarifreiiii iits for if aii'ing will In- under the entire
Imi if i a- I iiia': j'_-i nic ut of the Steward, while the Prin-
\u25a0 ip.T u l Teacher redding in the In-titute, will be ahlo
to ixiiri e a constat.! wth over the p-ipils, mingling
wiUt thetn as m. inhere m tin same family : as a laud-ing S.-hool for youth of b- fh *.-\es, the I,i titute w ill af-

? oil increased d ipeti r advantages. Parent* and
guardi in. May be -suit d that all due care will lie e.xer-

lVf\u25a0 th"* health. the n. inner- and morals of those en-
trust tto tin V care, and al! suitable aid rendered at ail
thru in prom- ting their advancement in study.

I'e .ils boat ding in the Hal), will furnish their ownbt>
h-sfldi .... iv.e!-. t:>\ am! (he table silver at their option.

Pupil.enter :ig the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance >i ,hc regulations, and none will bo udiaitted on
ether trims.

spe.-ial exercises ore arranged without extra charge for
tno-e qualifying themselves as teachers fur commonschools.

SF. Poi/r, Secretary. d. L- WARD, President.August I*2, 1*57. A. W TOKTTAM. Tri'lS.

IAA DDLS. COMMON SALT ; 10 bbls.
A* " Rock Salt for packing salt, just received hv

Dee. 10. I'M. BAILEY .V XEVIXS.

\ NEW ASSORTMENT of BontiO*.
..IX Ribbons and Gloves, expreesly for the fall trade
Belt Ribbor? : also a new stork of Laces aad Emltio
dwrie® set of Cellars and Sleeve?, irr . fr- nt

feyt. iV !?sf. AV. \ RPCK^TLL'


